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Abstract 
Botswana Examination Council (BEC) uses school-based agriculture practical scores for grading students. One of the assessed 
practical is the vegetable production project. A group of 15 external moderators were involved in this survey. The study 
characterised vegetable production conditions in different geographical zones of Botswana, and then determined the relationship
between the production conditions and magnitude of the score disparities between internal assessors and external moderators. 
Internal assessors and external moderators had wider score disparities in the South-western zone than in the North-western and 
South-central zones. External moderators also awarded the lowest vegetable production suitability score to the South-western 
zone.
© 2010 Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
School-based assessment is widely accepted as one way of making examination results reliable and 
representative of the extent of student learning. In Botswana, the Junior Certificate (JC) Agriculture is one school 
subject in which school-based assessment is employed. The agriculture examination comprises of continuous 
assessment (CA) and terminal examinations. Continuous assessment in this case refers to the school-based 
assessment (MoE, 1996). The Botswana Examination Council (BEC) uses the CA as paper III of the JC Agriculture 
final examinations (MoE, 1996). The CA is based on performance of students in a specified number of practical 
agriculture activities. The practical activities are supervised and assessed regularly by agriculture teachers at school 
level. For purposes of standardisation, some practical activities are also externally moderated. The final CA (paper 
III) mark is then generated from all school-based practical assessments including those that have been externally 
moderated (MoE, 1996). 
The use of CA by BEC offers Botswana’s Education system a chance to make use of school-based assessment. 
Masole and Tsheko (2007) alluded that school-based assessment is authentic, it assesses learning, teachers are able 
to observe and assess the learning process, not just the final product. Other examination systems around the world 
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are also drifting towards school-based assessment, for example, Fok, Kennedy, Chan and Yu (2006) reported that 
the Hong Kong Examinations and Assessment Authority (HKEAA) has included school-based assessment as part of 
their high-stakes examinations. They use school-based assessment to enhance assessment of learning. Long (2006) 
asserted that school based assessment would offer South Africa a vision of assessment that might be able to help 
widen the scope of the curriculum. 
In Botswana the school-based practical assessments for JC Agriculture include vegetable production, cereal 
production, poultry production and a variety of livestock enterprises that vary from school to school (MoE, 1996). 
Vegetable production project is prescribed for every school in the Country. The practical activities are assessed 
entirely by the school-based agriculture teachers, with vegetable production assessment externally moderated. To 
ensure that learners experience the same assessment process, a common assessment instrument is used.  
Botswana is a vast country covering 581 730 km2 with soil and climatic conditions varying across the breadth of 
the country, for example, the South Western part of the country receives an average of 250mm of rain per annum 
while the north is wetter receiving about 600mm of rain annually (UNDP, 2002). There are three major soil types: 
the clayey-alluvial soils in the north of the country, the sandveld soils (Khalahari sands), and the eastern strip 
hardveld soils (Department of Surveys and Mapping, 2008). The varying soil and climatic conditions might have a 
bearing on how practical activities are carried out in various schools around the country because have to engage in 
various vegetable production practical tasks that vary with the geographical location of the school. The different 
practical tasks demand different practical skills that enhance different competencies on the students. It is therefore 
plausible to assert that while the syllabus blueprint suggests similar agriculture practical activities across the 
country, students in different geographical regions might be engaging in different learning experiences to satisfy the 
syllabus requirements. Questions that arise are: 1) does the school-based assessment process factor-in for the 
differences in learning tasks, experiences and competencies that learners in different soil and climatic conditions 
have to engage in? Between internal assessors and external moderators, who are likely to factor differences in 
vegetable production conditions into their assessment scores? The objective of this research was to compare the 
extent of score variability and disparities between scores awarded by external JC practical assessment moderators 
and those awarded by internal assessors in different geographical school regions of Botswana. 
2. Methodology 
The study employed a descriptive analysis to compare the extent of score variability and disparities between 
scores awarded by external JC practical assessment moderators and those awarded by internal school assessors in 
different geographical school regions of Botswana. The geographical zones were South-western (Kgalagadi) zone in 
the south western part of the country, the zone receives an average of 250mm of rain per annum and it has sandveld 
soils (Kgalagadi silty sands). The other zone was the North-western zone which included the Okavango area; it is a 
relatively wet area that receives about 600mm of rain annually, it has clayey-alluvial soils. The third zone was the 
South-central zone with loamy hardveld soils; the zone receives average rainfall ranging between 400 and 600mm 
per annum (Department of Surveys and Mapping, 2008; UNDP, 2002). Eleven schools were randomly sampled 
from each of the three zones. Fifteen external moderators who moderated in each of the zones during the 2009 
examination period were sent a questionnaire that required them to state the average score difference between them 
as external moderators and the internal assessors in the schools they moderated. The external moderators were also 
asked to estimate the extent of suitability of temperature, soil moisture, soil moisture retention, water quality and 
soil fertility (collectively referred to as vegetable growing conditions) in the three zones in question. Means and 
standard deviations were used to quantify the extent of variation of scores between internal assessors and external 
moderators in the different geographical zones. The extent of variation and disparities were then compared to the 
zones’ level of suitability for vegetable growth.  
3. Results and Discussion 
A wide and highly variable disparity (M = 7.6, SD = 6.61, Range = 20.0) between internal assessors (school-
based assessors) and external moderators were observed at schools in the South-western zone of Botswana. The 
observed mean of 7.6 indicates that on average; the internal assessors and external moderators differed by score 
margin of 7.6%. The range indicates that in some cases, the internal assessor and the moderator differed by 20%, 
which is further emphasized by the standard deviation of 6.61, indicating that internal assessors’ and external 
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moderators’ scores were not congruent. The external moderators gave the Southwestern zone an average score of 3.7 
for suitability to vegetable production. The score was given on a 10-point scale ranging from 1 = not suitable to 10 = 
very suitable. The South-central and North-western zones experienced narrower variability of disparities between 
the internal assessors and external moderators. North-western zone had moderate disparity (M = 4.7, SD = 2.05, 
Range = 7) while South-central zone had the narrowest disparity (M = 1.6, SD = 1.12, Range = 4). The external 
moderators further gave North-western and South-central zones higher vegetable production suitability scores of (M
= 6.6, SD = 2.64) and (M = 7.4, SD = 1.84) respectively. The scores indicate that according to the external 
moderators, the South-central zone is the most suitable for vegetable production. 
The South-western zone is largely covered by the semi-arid Kgalagadi desert. The zone receives an average of 
250mm of rain per annum; it records very low temperature (below 1oC) in winter and very high temperatures (40oC
in summer, making winter too cold and summers to hot for most vegetables. The zone is also largely covered by 
infertile Kgalagadi sands. Given the vegetable production conditions in the South-western zone, it is plausible to 
conclude that students in South-western zone schools produced widely varied crop stands because of the production 
difficulties posed by the harsh conditions of the desert. It is also plausible to conclude that internal assessors and 
external moderators had wide variability and disparities in scoring the practical because they may have not been 
assessing the same thing. Internal assessors are school-based agriculture teachers, the scores they awarded to their 
students might have been based on the different learning processes that their students engaged in during the year, so 
their assessment might have been more authentic. According to Masole and Tsheko (2007) school-based assessment 
is authentic, it assesses learning, teachers are able to observe and assess the learning process, not just the final 
product. On the other hand, external moderators come from outside the school, sometimes even the zone; it is likely 
that external moderators were not sensitive to the growing conditions in the South-western zone because they mainly 
assessed the product (crop stand) and not the process of production, which makes their assessment not very 
authentic. The two scenarios of assessment might explain why there are wide disparities between internal assessors 
and external moderators in the South-western zone. The scenarios also raises a question of whether the ultimate 
score awarded for JC agriculture paper III really represents the extent of learning by the students. 
4. Conclusions and Recommendation 
When scoring agriculture practical examinations in the South-western schools, internal assessors and external 
moderators ended up with wider score disparities than in the North-western and South-central zones. The external 
moderators also awarded the lowest vegetable production suitability score to the South-western zone. It is 
recommended that internal assessors and external moderators in the South-western zone should employ authentic 
assessment procedures when assessing practical. It is through the use of authentic assessment that the scores 
awarded can truly represent the extent of learning by the students.  
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